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Uinnd
Key. and Mrs L M Otu«r aunuuNce

thf engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter. VIra lulu,

to tUlr. John M. Durbin, of Leslng
tun. Ks. The marriage -will take
place at the Christian church the
lllh of Ocmicr.

** *>,

Secfciy
To tiunaia nob

Mr- James A. Vinson will be hunt
to tlie Bualneaa and Profcalsonal \ty>
maa’a Club of Goldsboro at a barby-

'*

ujw at his place of business next

e'Auradap at C o'clock In tbe uftcr
abon- The Wty members of the club
will enjoy Mr. Vlnaon' shoMpltallty.

¦atari Iran .

Colorado.
Her. and Mrs L At Ouier-Jiavr^jjv

turned from Colorado Muring*, Colo

f rado. where they «iVended Vd><‘ grn
* oral convention of tbe Christian

church. Rev. Mr. Omcr will ream, a
bln work today wltlrwantcesjU thv
regular hour. ~

•rMgc •
Party

Mias Idle I>, Wooten charmingly
entertained a number of frlrnds m
a bridge party at her home Saturday
evening- Those present were: .Mlsv
ea Julia Mae Sutherland. Mule D-t

Mary Alice Urine lon.i
Mimanoon, Dorothy Hlmiuon*. Peggy
Kdmundnon. Nina ItUxell and Messrs
Oliver Allen. Howard Uush Uady
Potts. Sterling Woolin John Nor-
wood. Norwood ntuell. lilck lx»dli h.
and Carl Mahler Refreshments were
served during tbe evening, ,

her husband. George P Hhlrehiun. It!
years old. and hgr daughter. Frceda.
JO years old. by a former marriage

had eloped last Thursday
Mrs. Shireman said she did uoi 1m«

Have the couple had left tj»e .city,
but had scut thy letter as a ruse to

throw her off the trail Tbe family
came here recently from Oklahoma
City. Shireman was a blacksmith
He was described us being 8 feet tail
and weighing ISO pounds The dau-
ghter bad blue cyya nod brown hair.

M(£ Shireman said shy Would
prosecute the pair If they waTc found
A general pickup order was lasuud
Ify tbe police ihler last night In ad-
dition to telegrums to Oklahoma Clt)
and Mexican border town*.
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Marlin l.uthern ('antic Closed

to Tourists by IHffi
rulllfs

10,000,000 Marks
Won’t Buy Lunch

Berlin. Hept 1R.—Prince victor of
HAhehiulie-Hchillinaafnrst. the Dukej
of Nattbor. formerly owned large
oelalckiu Ihihemla which were taken
over by Cxectioslavlo after the down-1
fall of the llynae of Hapaburg The
Prince declined the payment which

Cacchoalovakbi- offered tlie money

of the new Kovernntrntr’saylng that
he could not ucorpt “revolulllnary

eurrency” and demanding teu million 1
German marks Cxecboslnvakla fin |
ally consentid but .there was ranch j
delay In effecting n ilnul udjuslmcnt,
of the claim - •> !

A (ew days ago the Prince hand
cd his ten million marks but tlx sum
wns not enough to puy for n

a iMH-ond «lass Berlin res

taurant. This wan rather slight i
payment for the thousands of acres

the Duke has lost, but he has many
other estates In HGeala

1 PERSONAL —i
Mies Laurlnda Hooka entertain) d

a few friends at bridge ut her home
Friday evening In honor of the house
gi.eat of Mrs. W t»; njlntoii. Ml**
Niaa Blielle of Kloridu

Mr. Mike Mansour will leave to-
morrow for the northern markets tfnr
the purpose of buying extensively for
big new store which Is day by day
neartag completion

Miss Anna Puwrll. Mrs. Kdwln Lc.
and Mrs. F. if. Parson motored :o
Richmond to spend the week rod.

Mr. and Mrs. John latsnley V
Morehead City pased through (Joltl
boro yesterday on their way hum
after a visit to the home of their p«
rents at Greensboro. They stopper
over here to pay their respects to th>
brother of Mr.UAsbley. Mr Karnes
Lash ley of this city.

Mr. C. M Johuson left last night h;
ayto tor Chsfleston. 8. C. ou a shop
business trip

Bt. Stephens Church Rev. Wil-
liam O. Cone, rector- Hervlces today
'!•30 and II a. m- Church school to
a. m Hervlces will he resumed si
tht Plkeville Mission at H o'clock lu
•he evealog

Mrs. 1/OUlsr Hluiiuons lias as her
guest for a few days, Mrs Bessie

Urfftslr of Rdhmoud. Va *»

Misses Florence and Bessie Burk-
helmer. or Wllmlngtou are with Mrs.
A W Falkner while In the city.

Married Life LaHtu
5 Minutes, He Says

%
Detroit, Kept It.-p-Hve minute* af-

ter be bad married Irene Hweeney
rbe left hint, and be baa uol seen
her' slucc. Adam ('orbett. 26 years
old. oft? 2 Macoiuli street, stated In
a bill (lied Wednesday asking that
the marriage be annulled Corbett
alno slated that although the girl Is
only lit years of age sbe ssld she was
It When they obtained the marriage
I teener

Corbett and Miss Hweeney were
married by James M, Jeffries. "Justice
of the peace, on August J 2 As they
left the court room Irene told him
tbat she was going to the home of

her aunt, at 7»ri Twentieth stjrndt.
where she bad been staying, to get

clothes. Corbett says.
"I'll come right down to

borne.'’ sbe told Corbett
The girl did not come back that

day. Corbett says, and he bus heard
nothing mors of her After a few
days be decided to Investigate und

want t° the address on Twentieth
street. where lie met Mrs. Mary l«t-

Belle. Irene’s sunt Mrs Utk'llr
told him Irene had no right to marry

as she was only IT* years old. hi' aiyr*.
This was the flrsl knowledge that be

¦End, Corbett says, tbat the girl was

f*<A of age.

Girl 20, Elopes With
lle£ Stepfather, 42

Kansas CMy. Kept 16.

fDaar Mtmrma: Please forgive u*

Don't look for uw. W« will be lu
Mraloo soon George and I love each
other. We will be married as »i«>n

as be ean divorce you. Be good «nri
forgat us

With love. KItBCDA
Mrs. Berths Hhlrcman brought the

above latter to the police headquar-
ter#. It wan from her daughter and
bora an Oklahoma City postmark,

lira. Sblrcman told the police that

BKItLIN. Sept. If., Port Mahon,

the Ualerali Isianils, . which la the
birth place of Major George Curs
gut. father of the first ndmiral of flic
American Navy, will lu> visited this
autumn hy Rear Admiral Andrews.
11. 8, N.. alNiard the cruiser I*lltn-
hurgh. which hai yuaL completed a
trip to (lie leading German ami oili-
er Baltic ports The Pittsburgh Is
now at Boulogne, hut is going to
Kdluburgh for target practice pre-
vious to her Mediterranean ertuae

Admiral Farragut's fattier migrated
to America from f\>rt Mnhoii In 1778.
After taking part In thn American
revolution he married a Scotch wo-
man and nettled near Knoxville.
Tenn.. where Duvid Glasgow Farru
gut future lieor of New Orleans and
Mobile was horn on uuly G. IKOI The
bojr'~w>wn named for Captain fiuvtil
Porter wrtji whom he suhsei|iieutly
served.
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j Durhaaii N C, Hept IJ.-Wlth
'view to the erection of s new church

a campaign'will lie started here next
' week by members of the Watts street

1 llupltsl rhurch for ralslug WO.tXHt
; *
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-| A Htpr luiy wrent Intrt a country
, store to buy nome egg*

"Aim you got no eggs?" he asked
i lot storekeeper, a hirteplled "I alnl

| said I alnl.' - whereupon the little boy
| said. “I alnt asked you la you alnl.
i I asked you aint you Is. la you’"
| ,

_____
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MNKHH.I, KPSI I.TH ’

VaxriruM league
Philadelphia 3; Bt. l-ntili* 3
Boston It; Cleveland 8
Washington !t; Detroll H ..

New York Itt; Chicago I

Rational league

Clui'lnnati 7; Brooklyn 6.
St lam Is tl; Phlladclplihi J,
Clnelnnutl 7; Boston 5.
Chicago 0: New York 3. v

Piedmont I,eager ..

Itulelgh 11, lllgli Pol ill 13
Greensboro G; Danville .1
Duiltwni and Wluston-Salem, mi

gniue. 100 eold.

6 66
('pits Malaria. Chills anti'Fort;
Oeniruc or Itilious Fever. It kills
the serniM (hat rauae the feveg

~
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DR. MAUDK.15. WEIDMAN
Chiropractor

Complete X-Ray Laboratory
Palmer School Graduate

Fourth Floor Grant llldjj. Phone 470-483
-b
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Drop in thin week and let us measure
you for that

„
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Fall Suit or Overcoat
.

b o --U
’ i ' '~ ’r l3r

A beautiful line of select woolens to„ ;j
choose from.
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BRINGING UP FATHEIt
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M>f CA*STLt ,t MLtHi'j aeftpjk.
o.'re OAC hr roun CcttOßF.
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Qver
800

Dresses
'

to Select from
Our Racks
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*New.
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Fresh
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Stylish.
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HdVIES..
Battle <jtSexes Is

. Theme Os PicturevXu_
i Baa’l t arson Gwodniaa’s “M Ital's

Wrung With the RumenP lu
l ' 'lie Hhwwa

The elcrpnl "battle of the scxi-s.
! raging from Uic very duwu of the
! human run. II the theux- of Daniel
j<'arson GiMulmun's ieiwtM?uTly' iliu
malic and proplx-Qc plioloplny.
•¦What's Wrpgg With (he Woman."
which n|>eo« Its cngiigemvut of two
idays hi the (J|»er» House tnnutrrut.

VYooiau. acunrding lo the view us
Mr (ioodnom, long noted ns a writer

land pioduccr of plays for the stage
and screen, bdki realised tlinl It she
.Is lo hold her own til this, one of
life's greatest battles the battle of

her own iea-ahe must borrow from
tlx; wranomv •(. experience

That |s w|i> .a Vfr. Goodman sjiows
In tudd und luiwerfut strokes, she
does not disdain the rouge pot. the

liowiier pull, the pencil, the srt of
ihc manlrurlat .»ml the. suldloty of
the draws niakwr.

.6

Mr. ixMHtiiiaii employs real eliar-
l.xers of flesh and. blood to tell his
.uuaxtnn id#r> uu ihe screen but he
goes far bcviwxl ate re Indlvldiiulv.
lie treats tho-lhrnx' ns a loussiv • hu-
man < im.iT as a world prohleiu for

the answer to which great mep have
hewn vafhly grug|jqi Tor crnlurtes

What's WrtlHk With the Women"
is not uuklnd to womanhood H u
lu no sense a sermon ur pro^igru

da In behalf of mete iiiau Hut Jt
ravrttla ihe modern woman In «H Iyer
alrenjtlh Mini wenkno«i»ca and ehows

|by mean* of a treinvttilotl* ilr.uu,tt|i

| human story bow„ woman. In the
preaont htgb-powered era of jivt and
bootleggers. cun best serve society

In Urn ran taro iui'b noted pl4y«i <

an Wilton lairknye. Hihl la* Ktuup*.
1 ilartiara i imtletoii Montagu fuivc.
limit lay Cordon. ylta Sway ih> Our-

•

;iiiiirniillw»«r»"'nrtiir«t. ttwtttn Ho«r
or ami Me*. Omar llsiumeratrln it
William Nell w#n the direr tor anil
tile picture wan made for Kqullo. *

“What’s Wrong
With The Womenr

Big Photo Play
j _

•

| , Kver him c Mother Kva Imbedded

¦ Iter |*early teeth In the faldiat apple

hiiiuonlt) lias iMindered from time to

lime the age-old probtciii'. "What's
Wrong WUh the Woman*'

Now cornea a motion picture Ilia!
until for ItWolf the name eternal ifuen
lion and eouuin iiretly dose to an-
swering It -at leant ho far on the
present high-powered. I*elier-ekeltcr,

flaprrpe re areal generation id. women
In concerned ,

It In called: “Whnt'a Wrong "1(h
(lie WomanT" wan produced 111 |ni«

erfully ijr.iuiiillr seimsiiee by halt
lei rarieni Hoodmun nudlt thrilled

uud entertained a-ldg audience h)

the Opera House where It Will he !

liown Monday and Tur.day for the !
jOr»t ilm«] I'h nit Kqutty picture

I Mr OwMltimn with the (acllltf end '
undcratandliu u( lit.- mustei etoic I

'teller, «i4Hi«))i no lime In netting luto
\ the core us Ihe euhjoct ..With hold!
»nd powerful HtrokfH he rips aatdc
the etu Ittiitx |tint hide the wliluin. the

| fnlhlee unit W(i*kne»«Q* of that dynu j
,mo of ever-ch4Bglnti eniolloiis the
Mmlern W'utnaa> If Ih In uit

jpre.tehv otthoujth In Its bln treat

lutent uioy lit found a sermon that
«111, shatter deceit uad ext i uvukoim e

and weld cUntor together the Iniiiilh ,

|of love Mini human symputhy
' The tsory, which *«t written by,

I Mr. Uoudmanf t# a straightforward
! •» smart group of men ami women lu
narrgttve deaHug With (to live* of
the gilded strata of- big town socle- j

tty -Wtimcnr and rant, too. platige hi-
!lo the maelstrom of life, iiurestiulli- i

led RxtrgtigUe*. folly, hrokeit !
hearts ami twisted souls It wont

Ido to reveal jhe [dot
!_

l l.irm. SIT OK IIKOUtO AV
Practices will begin Monday after ]

mint) In Ihe dub rooms of the Host 1
uena and Ptofeanlunal Htlalness t'lub

(iOMMBONO CIRCH'KHY CO.
Sole ISMribulont

It

invar the Hook Store !j»r tha (horns*#
and Monday night a reboarnal lor Ihgf

{ principals nod the outlook progaianA

I a Nplnudld auccaas. Thk* musteal
i omedy baa haktn given with trrvf#* ,

j doua auccesa In boht North and i >nUi ’

't'arnllna and Yhe Daughters -f 'ha
; I'onlmlerac) feel.' very fortu, In -IS
necorliig the Mlswes tturkhe.luo ~rt
Williulngtim. who will train Ihe v*

I era for
-, .V l.lltle lilt of llrundu

to to- given on Friday ntchl. Hoptrm
i lair -Hth, (or thu hciieht of lha Vetc

' lane. • f"
!-n . e,/ - ¦ - %

Six Kilkni When
Alcohol Blows llp

In Church
Q » 1."

Mexico l .h) Sepl. to Six pe-raotl*

were killed and I 'lnjured when u

Iwdtfe-of alr-ohol cxpliMlrd durum
, morning earvires m tint temple <»f v

: Our latdy of Itrnadla In Han ilarlo-
' lo Muncnipon. near here.
r- - •

The IIIIhiI of Homer, at well ,i i

] ntoft of the ballad literature of Ihe
; world, were spoken or aunt: for ynure,
! perha|m for agea, hefofo they * *tt

1 I omiultled to w riting

A Confession
•» .

-
r. '
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By the Ad Man of the

OPERA HOUSE
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I confess to you, dear folks of (JoldsUiro, that l have failed! -I ;

have'"struggled with my thoughts and my vocabulary and I cannot
Hnd words the glory, the ravishing Ijeauty, the dafing ¦

scenes, the mighty geyser of joy that awed me as l viewed spell-

d RHBRw?' **.'« '
o ’w,*j it "•/*, is •

What’s Wrong With the Women? .>

4, '• WM: ‘ ; i
a \

If your mind comprehends the soul-stirring masterpiece of a (
.Whistler, The Trill of the laark, rolling waves of a huge emo-
tional sea, combined with the literary, supreme effort of a decade,
then you cun but partially visualize the wonder picture—

What’s Wrong With.the Women? ]
See it! . Marvel at it! Be thankful for the eyes you have that (

wilt telegraph these stirring scenes unending lo your brain, which
is weary of the trite and the commonplace.
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' Truly a Kohinoor in among the diamflmtk and gems of picture- ,
* IffIIHHHHHBHNMfir WtH&**>*

You’ll meet every thrill lover in town at the
%. -

* • . \ - ° ;¦ ' . • f•;

Opera House
MONDA Y and TUESDA Y
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